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ARl'IaB I;

Nane

'I1le naIOOof the oorp::Iration shall be Arapahoe.Ridge 'ltlwnOOuse Assocl- .
alien hereinafter referred to as the Associati.cn or the Coxporation. .

ARl'ICEEII.

!\!riod of n.rration

'I1le period of duraUon of the COrporaticn shall be perpetual.

ARl'ICIBIII.

Purpose
1. 'Ihe purpose for midl. the Associatial is organized is to provide

a oonprofit entity fur the a.nership aM operatim of the·"o::mron area- am
to provide other servioes on the UrpI'O\el1ents located upon' the following real
property:

(See attacbed Exhibit "A")

2. 'It.e ~iatim shall make no distribltions of in:xrre to its 11B!iJers,
directors or officers.

ARrICLE IV.

~
The ~rs of the Association shall inclooe and be 90Wmed by the

foll.ooing provisions:

1. 'llle furtherance of the purposes set forth in Article III of these
Articles of Jnoorporat.ion, the Association shall have am mayE'.2<eICise all
of the rights, powers and privileges IlCM or hemafter CXlnferrecl upon
oonprofi t oorporations otqanized urder am (lUrS1.W\t to the laws of the
State of Colorado so long as such powers are not othetwise in ccnflict. with
the specific teens of these Articles.

2. 'l1le Association shall have all of the powers am dUties to be
exelcised by the ffcmec:MIcrs' Association as provlded for in the ~lar;ation
of ~ts. or.ditions, ~trictions and Ea~ts recorded in the offioe .
of the Boulder_~~Clerk am ~rder on ~ '*=' ,1978 at Film 1~)/9
P20eption tb.2..L.Z&1, inclming but not limi to lOllCMing:

a. To provide for the operaticn, IMintenance, ~tiOil, aM
architectural conq:olof the lots and 0CII1II0fl area within thg property,
the ~ts thereoo, and the appurtenances thereto, ~ to pratote
the health, ·recreation, safety and M!lfare of the residenUf'Within the
Property: (')

"-IU
b. Toel(eICioo all of the p:lWers and llrlvileges~ to peifoUll

all of the duties and obligations of the ASSOclatiooas M~ forth in the
Decl.arnt.iau to pay all expenses in OOrlneCtion therewith aD:l all offioe and
other expenses incident to the <Xlnluct of the busiress of the Associatioo,
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2!;i7
ircb:U.ng all UoeI\OOS, taxes, or ~tal cha.rtJes le-/itrl or iJrposed
against t:.he property of tre AssOCiation;

. c •. "l\) fix, levy, O()lleot. and enforce payment of, 't7f artJ law-.:.. .,
M ceans. all charges of assessnents plZ'SUant to the terms. of.the ~at:.i(ioi ....

d. Toacquire (J7t gift, p.1I'chaSe, or otller.ri.se), a/nf hold, iro-
~, build upon. operate, mintain, ccn~. sell, lease. transfer,· dedi- .
<"ate for public use~ ~ ot:helWise diS1JOSE!of real or ~~1 r!.'-':..~·!.."l'
aJnneCtion with the affairs of the 1\SSOCiatiau .

e. To boi't'oi l!QleY, and to nmtgage. pledge; deed hf~t·.
en::utber or hypothecate art{ or all of the real or personal. property of the
AssoCiation as security for r.mey borrowed or debts 1.ncurred;

f_ To ~ insurance upx1 the Association's property and in-
suranoe for the protection of the Association and its rremers;

9. To Jnlke am ar.-eJd~le regulations respec:t.ing the use of
the ocmnon areas in the Arapahoe Ridge 'l'oI0lMuse area.

h. To enforce by legal rreans the provisions of these Articles,
the 9ylaws of the A~ation, and the regulations for the use of the Associ-
aUM's property;

i. To arploy persamel to perfono. the services required;

j. To have am to exercise any am all ~, rights, cu:d
privileges ·.:MOOa OOIp)ration organized uOOer the tbl-Plrifit Col:p:>ration
Law of the State of CbloraOO}pJ law may nowor hereafter have or exercise.

3. All funds and the tiUes of all properties acquired 't7f the Associ-
atiM and the proceeds thereof shall be held in tzust far t.Ili) amezs of
prtl(lerty desCribed in Exhibit "Are. .

4. 1he pa.ers of the Association shall be subject to am exercised in
aocordanoe with the ~laraticn of OJivenants, OJnditions, ~trictia\S and
EaseIents of Arapame Ridge Ta..'nOOuse area (Arapahoe Ridge FiliriJ to. 1),
these Articles and the Byla.rs.

ARl'IClE V.

~p

1. ~rs. Every o.ner of a lot s.l'o;n on Slchibit "A" shall be a
~ of thE! Association. Me!bership shall be ~t to am IIIiJY not
be separated fran o.nership of a lot. I\ny person, fim, corporation, or
other entity lotdch shall beoa1e an owner of any lot, \\rether through fore-
clcsure or any other legal. proc:oocUngs or by &led or a:>n\le'{anoeshall auto-
matically thereupon beoate a lrertbcr of the Association.

2. Classes of M31iX!rSh1& 'lhe Associaticn shall M1e tliO classes of
votinq nmtiCis Mlose designa ens are as follc..'S:

a. Class A. Class A IDE!lbers shall be all owners of lots as
shom on E:xhibit RA-; with the exoeption of Granite Hates, Inc., ard each
owner shall be entitled to one \de for each lot ownedby him. Nlen rore
tha:\ one person o.ns an interest in such lot, the f1'EIlbership as to' sum lot
shall be jOint and a sin<}le JIUlbership for such lot shall be issued in the
nanes of all the o.ners, and they shall designate to the Association in
writing at the t.iJre of issuance. ale person th> shall hold the rtmi:Jership
and haw tbe power to vote said JtOtbership.
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, b. C4lsS a. 'lbl only Class B ~ shall be Granite~, Inc. 2~i8",.
lWhidl shall h,j"EiitItfed to three w~ tifMs the !UIf:lerof units located ro
the P%qm'ty ~ by it or to b$ wilt m the lots ~ by it. C1!lSS'B '
~1:'t'.h1p ~",n ~_<;e to 4!Xistald, bI;!<:CIlvert:ed to Class A lI8lbership on the
happening of the' first of either 'Of the follcwiilg e\'ents~ " ,

,(1; \obert' the total ,n1.lTber of votes OJ~t.andi.D::J''In 'ci~ A;':' '
l!lOObership equals the total IlUI'b:!r of 'wtes OJtst:ardinq 10 Ctaiis B
l'IB'Ibersbip; or

(2) on SeptadJer 30, l!18J..

3. In m case 'sltalrt:he AsSociaticn have the'rl~tdx~o1er or authority,
to dictate or direct oonstrucUcin policies, prooed..ues, or desi.gn of the
builder during the a:nstruction fhase.

4. <bange of M:rrbership. A change of rtelbership in the Association
shall be e:st.aElished ~ reooroing in the office of tre ,Boulder <binty
Clerk an:l R:!ootder a deed est.ablishin:} reooId tit.Ie am the delivexy to
the Associat.ia1 of a certified <XVi'of such instn1Tent. 'Jbe owner(s)
designated by such inst.nr.ent shall t:heJ:eby Ile600e a IlBlber of the AsSOCi-
ation. 'lba ned:lership of the prior ~ shall thereby be tenninated.

ARl'ICU! VI.

Board of Directors '

1. 'the affairs of the Association will be managed by a Board of
Directors cnnsistmJ of the ro.mber of Directors as shall be deteImined
by the 'Bylaws,bIt rot less than three Directors. In the absenoe of
such a deteminatial, the IIOaIdshall <XlIlSistof three Directors.

2. Directors of the AssociaUc:n stall be elected at the amual. m-
etinq of the rte!iJers at the tine and in tlle manner detemined by the' ByI8W!J.
Directors may be rer!DIIed aM vacancies en the I30ard of Directors shall be
filled 'in the !M1ll'leI" provided by t.'le Byla'..'S.

J. '!be ncrres and addresses of the personsWe> am to seIVe as the first
BoaIUof Directors until the first annual rreeting of the rtaIbem w until
their suooessors are elected and shall qualify are as follCMS:

Na1e Address !!.e
B.J. tanning 4519 Prado

BeuMer, m 80302

Jack C. Liwo1dt 4899 Kellogg Citele
Beulder, a> 80303 ,',

Mary E. p~ 3CXiO17th Street "
SwIder, CO 80302 - .. ,

ARrIClE VII.

Offioers

'11leaffairs of the Association shall be a&nlnistere1 by officers elected
by the BOiU:d of Diroct.ors at its first neeti.ngfollowing the annual ueet.iz¥j
of the I!Slbexs of the As9ociatic:n, '-itich offioers shall serve at the pleasure
of the Board of Directors. 'ibe officers of the Association shall be a president,
a secretaIy, aJXJ a treasurer to perfom sudl duties as are set forth in tlle By- ,
laws of the Association.
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1·. MI'ICIE VIII.

~
'l'he first Bylll''''3 of the Association shall be adopted by th9 Board of

Directors, and my be altered, ateOOed, or res:iided in the I\WII'Ier p~
bY tJle Bylaws.

ARI'IctS IX.

Initial Office - Pll91stered h]e!!t

'lbe address of the initial registered office of the Msoclatim is
1729 28th Street;, BOOlder, O:>lorado S()lOl. 'lhe na!Ie ~f its iniUill regis-
tered aqent at such address is B.J. LaMing.

AATIClEX.

~l9E!l"s and OXlSOlidatlons

'nlc Association may participate in ~rs am consolidations with
other nonprofit corporatioos organized for the sane p.arpose, provided tt.at any
such rreJ:geror c:xnsolidation shall require the apptWal of blO-thirds of· \he
wt:es of each class of \l'GItxu's.

ARl'ICLBXI.

Authority to Dedicate, Transfer am fobrtgage

'!he Association shall have pcMer to dedicate or transfer all or any
part of the CXII1DCX'I area to any p:blic agel'Cf, .authOrity or utility ~or pur-
poses provided in the ~laration or to nr:>rtqaqe all or any part of the axtr.D\
area. tl:) such dedication, transfer. or 1lOrt.c}age shall be effective unless
an instrunent, signed bY the QI.'Ilel'S of ~thiIds of the lots ownedby eadl
class of owners, agreeint:J to such dedication, transfer, or mortg:age. has first
been reoorded in the real property records of Boulder <XJUnty,Q)lorado.

ARl'ICIE XII.

Dissolutioo

'!be k>sociation maybe dissolwd upon receiving the awroval of at least
bo-thirds of the vctes of each class of IreIlbezs. Upon dissolutkln of the
Association. other than incident to a ~r or consolidation, the assets of ·the
1.ssociation shall be dedicated to an appJX.priate public ~ to be used for
purposes similar to t:OOsefor ,.idc:h this I\ssociation was created. In the event
that acxlept.anoe of wc:h dedicatial is refused, such assets shall be grantei.
cx:n~-ed. an:i assigmd to a nonprofit· rorporation. association. txust or other
o~zation to be mvoted. to such similar puIlXlSeS.

ARl'ICIE XIII.

AlMntbrents

Arrendnent of these Articles shall require the awroval of bio-thirds
of the votes of each class of JlBIbers. NobiithstandiR9 the fo~1ng. TO
aIreldmnt shall be adopted M'aidl would cause t}ese Articles to be oont:rcuy to
or inconsistent with the ~laration.

ARl'IaE XlV.

Incorporato~

'l1le J\CIreSand residences of the incorporators of these Articles of
Incorporation are as follows:
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4519 Pr~
Boulder, (X) 80302

4899 I<ello9c:J 'Circle
BOulder; 00 80303

, 3060 11th St:ieet
, Bciuldet to:>' "8-0302

Ja~ c. Li.wOldt

VERIFICATIOO

Sl'I\m OF OXOlWX)}
) S.S.

o:xmy CF BOOI.lER)

I ••• ~' ¥. ~/'/' a N:>taxy PUblic, hereDj certify that on
the /3 day of ~1 ' 1978, persooally appeared before lie B.J. Lanning,
Ja:::k c. Lippoldt, and Muy E. Palrrer, wb:>beirq by lIB first duly sworn,
seI.'erally decl.a.rOOthat they are the persons W10signed the foxegoing d:x:utEnt
as inoorporators, am that the stat:.eDents therein contained are true.

IN WI'INESS ~F. I have hereunto set rrPJ band ani seal.

MJcxmni.ssion~ims: ~~-r /7 , 19;'
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